
THURSDAY. OCT. C. 1881.

Hotw.
To the hesitating Pcruna gives

courage.
The nights and mornings ara

cool.

The front of Powell A K Imps'
store lins recivcd a coat of paint.

Gold Medal Tomatoba, drily.
14 'cents per can at Morgestcr'a. ' ' --"

John'.Haniilton, of rjagCra Mines,
was In town this week for the first

'time in several months. .

Mrs. O. T. Aaron and children
are away from town on a visit to Mrs.
Aaron's parents in Clarion county.

The fund for Mrs. Garfield now
reaches $386,112.10. The sum of $10,-17- 5

additional has also been received
for the mother of the President.
. There will he Quarterly Confer-
ence at the M. E. Church next
Babbath. Service at the usual hours.
The Presiding Elder will be present
during the entire session.

LOST A bunch of keys between
1). C. Oyster's barn and Jacob Buttcr-- .
fuss' harness shop.. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving the same at
I. C. Oyster's barn with John Hull.

The Ridgway School Board hug
bad the new steam apparatus heated
up on trial during the last cold snap
with satisfactory results, and now they
wise to engage a janitor who under-
stands steaming up and sweeping.

Judge Andrews, lays on our table
u winter radish of large size which he
raised on his farm In Ridgway town-
ship. It measures 17 inches In cir-

cumference and is 10 Inches long from
stem to stern, to use a nautical phrase.

The citizen who lias not at some
time within a few days lugged a joint
of stove pipe is indeed a happy man.
Witli soot on face and stove pipe un-

der arm the worthy citizen hastens to
put up stoves and chink up cracks to
make his shanty warm.

. The Ridgway Borough Public
Heboid opened on Tuesday last with
153 pupils. J. B. Johnson is . prin-- I
eipal, with Mrs. Johnson First Assis- -

taut. Miss B. E. Wilcox, and Miss
Agnes Barrett retain their old posi- -'

tions as teachers of the Primary and
Intermediate Department, respec-
tively.

The Brandy Camp Un'on Sunday
School, we are informed, had a very
enjoyable session last Sunday. Rev.
It. Crittenden of The American S. S.
Union was present and favored the
children with some nice little book
gifts from his 'society. After his ad-

dress the scholars recited the 2;id

Psalm ami the Ten Commandments
without mistake. In addition to their
regular lessons they are learning a
Gospel Catechism. Mr, C. also visited
niui aided the l'x Union Sunday
School known as the Graveyard
School. Although 'located close to a
cemetery this school has voted to live
through the winter with no funeral
servico or burial of the school .

MARRIAGE.
KC!KEi Brtow.v At the Junction
House, Lock Haven, Monday, Octo-
ber 8, by Alderman Kenron, Mr.
'Clinton Decker to Miss Lizzie
Brown, both-o- Ridgway township.

DEATH. '

I'MOK At Osterliout's, on Sunday,
Oct, 2. mi. Mrs. Barney Flick,
aged 37 years.
Five .children mourn the oss of a

mother;, and the husband a faithful
wife.

Railroad War. . '

Groat stir Js manifest in railroad
mat lei's here. For three or four day
men have been coming and going,
Home for one railroad company and
wmc for the other, until the very air
seems rife with all manner of rumors.
At one time a gang of fifty to a hun-
dred men of one company is thowing
dirt from the side hill on the heads of
their opponents, at another a team of
horses, and two men narrowly escape
fcrious Injury from an avalauche of
dirt and stone launched on them
from a dozen shovels. The old 3.0!) a
day price for men is again exciting
the boys, at night watch lire arc burn-
ing on the hill side, while by day tbe
bauds are engaged in digging a little
hi re, aud chopping 4 little there with
out accomplishing much in any di
rection. Already cuvjujK knout., liuu
been wasted between Ridgway and
.loliusonburg to build a double track
I Ik entire, distance. The decision of
Judge Brown, given elsewhere, places
the rival companies in the same posi-

tion" they occupied when suit was
brought. Neither party having gained
by the suit.

Bowers keeps Hall's Giant Frame
extension table at the West End Store

If you want a set of springs o
any sort or size go to C. Bowers.

Another new lot of scrap pictures
Just received at The Advocate office.

The best lumberman's flannel at
45c at the New Yokk Stoke.

Ridgway, Oct. 3, 1881.
500 Men Wanted.

To unload schooner (of beer) call at
Aarou's saloon, Main street, next
door to Ridgway Bank.

Fresh bread every day at Moles-
ter's.

bar soap 25 ceuts, 4 bars
Ridgway soap only 25 cents at Mor-gestcr'- s.

12 dozeu brooms, all grades and
qualities, at Morgester's.

Clothes Baskets, Market aiid
Ru.ihel Baskets, Half-bushe- l Measures
J'i-v- MettsuiVH, Ac., ftt Morgcuter's.

Republican Connty Contention.
Pursuant to call of the Chairman

of the County Committee, the Repu b
Henna of Elk county met In conven-
tion at the Court House In Ridgway,
Tuesday last, Oct. 4, at 8 P. M.

The Convention was called to order
by Col. W. W. Ames, Chairman of
the County Committee. Whereupon
KipoiiU Hovencainp, of Highland
township, was chosen temporary
Chairman. Chas. McVean, of St
Marys Borough, and J. K. Moore, of
Spring Crock, were elected temporary
Secretaries.

On motion the temporary organiza-
tion was made permanent.

On a call of Townships and
Boroughs the following delegates pre-
sented credentials:

Benezctte John B. Lewis, Luther
Lucore.

Bcn.ingnr Not represented.
Highland E. Hovencamp, F. B.

Hays.
Horton J. S. Chamberlain, W. P.

Eggleston.
Jay A. E. GofT, C A. Kellogg.
Jones O. M. Montgomery, James

C. Malone.
Millstone Harrison Cats, II. M.

Moore.
Ridgway Township J. K. Whit-innr- e,

Isaac Stephenson.
Ridgway Borough A. W. Jones,

W. II. Huh ram.
St. Marys Borough Chas. McVean,

Col. W. V. Ames.
Spring Creek E. M. Rogers, J. K.

Moore.
Tbe roll being called all tbe dele-

gates answered to their names except-
ing W. H. Schrum one of the elected
delegates from Ridgway Borough.

On motion the Ridgway Borough
delegate present was authorized to
east two votes.

On motion the convention proceeded
to nominate candidates for the several
county olllcers to be voted for at the
ensuing general election.

ASSOCIATE JUDO KB.

W. II. Osterhout, of Ridgway, was
nominated by acclamation.

Erasmus Morey, of Benczette, was
also nominated by acclamation.

TKEASUKER.
The . following gentlemen were

uamcd for the nomination:
J. J. Taylor, of Fox township.
James Penfieid, of Ridgway Boro.
A ballot resulted in 15 votes for Pen-fiel-

and 7 votes for Taylor.
The nomination of Mr. Penfieid

Was made unanimous.
PKOTHONOTAUY, AC.

On motion of J. K. Moore, of
Spring Creek township, the nomina-
tion of Fred. Sclia-nin- was endorsed
unanimously.

COMMISSIONERS.
Following are the gentlemen named

for the nomination:
Hiram Carman, of Spring Creek

township.
E. ). Aldricb, of Jones 'township.
S. W. Moyer, of Fox township.
Henry A Parsons, Jr., of Ridgway

Borough.
A motion was made and carried that

each delegate he allowed to name two
candidates for Commissioner.

On a bullot being taken Carman re-

ceived 15 votes; Aldricb 7 votes;
Moyer 0 votes; Parsons 10 Votes.

Mr. Curtnau was declared nomi-
nated. No other candidate having
received a. majority of the whole
number of delegates present the con-
vention proceeded to a

Second ballot Aldricb received 10;
Moyer 1; Parsons 11. Necessary to a
choice 12. No choice.

Third ballot Aldricb 11; Parsons It.
No choice.

Fourth ballot Aldricb 11; Parsons
11. No choice.

Fifth ballot Aldrich 12; Parsons 10.
Mr. Aldrich was declared the nomi-

nee for the second caudidate for
Commissioner.

COIWTV AfDITOK.
On motion it was resolved to place

hut one person in nomination.
Wm. E. Hewitt, of Fox township;

Wm. P. Luce, of Jay; and J. S.
Chamberlain, of Horton, were placed'
in nomination.

First ballot-He- witt 4; Luce 7;
Chamberlain 10. No choice.

Second buIIotHewitt 1; Luce 9;
Chamberlain 10.

Third billot Luce 10; Chamber-
lain 12.

Mr. Chamberlain was declared the
nominee.

CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Jas. H. Hagerty, of Ridgway Boro.

was chosen Chairman of the County
Committee with authority to appoint
the committee.

After whicli the convention ad-

journed sine div.

Greenback County Convention.
Met at Magiunis' Hall on Monday,

Oct. 3. 18S, ut 3 p. m. Called to
order by B. F. Ely, Chairman
County, Committee. W. S. Service,
chosen Chairman, aud Wm.McCauley,
of Fox, Secretary. The following
tickets was nominated:

Treasurer Chas. H. WInslow, of
Benczette.

Associate Judges Martin Clover,
of Jay; Martin Perrin, of Spring
(.'reek.

Commissioner Wm. Meredith, of
Fox.

Auditor Capt. J. Woodward, of
Ridgway; E. A. Alden, of Horton.

Horton township has been fav
ored with tbo nomination for auditor
by each of the county conventions.
T. J. Taylor, Democrat: E. A. Alden,
Greenbaeker; J. S. Chamberlain,
Republican.

The Advocate is but 1,50 a year,
every Republican should subscribe.

STRAYED.
From the premises of the subscriber,

Aug. 25, 181, a dark red heifer with
white stripe on back, white belly and
legs. Auy information which will
lead to the recovery of same which
will be liberally rewarded.

Frank C. Ely.
Ridgway, Sept. 10, 1H81.

To the weak Peruna gives stength.

Jnd(re Brown' Decision.
The New York, Lake ErU 'and
Western Coal and" Railroad Com-
pany

i;s.
The .Pittsburgh and New York Railr-

oad:" Company, E. E. Willard, J.
II. Hagerty. - - .

In Elk County Common Tlcas. No.
1, September Term 1881, In Equity.

Opinion and Order of the Court on
the Application for a Preliminary
Injunction.
By assent of counsel, the affidavits

entitled in the case of defciKlants
versus plaintirft in No. 2, September
term, 1881, are to bo considered as if
entitled in tliis case.

The plain tlfl, as reason for a pre-
liminary injunction, alleges the sur-
vey, location and adoption of the
route of a railroad from or near Alton,
in M'Kean county, to or near Kersey,
in Elk county, and from thence to or
near Falls creek, on the Allegheny
Valley railroad; that such routo be-

tween Johnson burg and Ridgway Is
along the north and west side of the
Clarion river, on the side of hills so
precipitous that it Is possible to con-
struct thereon but one railroad; that
defendant Intends by force, &c, to
prevent the construction of plaintiff's
road, and are taking steps to carry
such intention Into effect, and that
collisions are likely to occur between
the laborers and servants of the re-
spective parties, provoking breaches of
the peace, Ac; that the defendant's
Interference with and obstruction of
plaintiffs rights will make the build-
ing of plaintiffs road impossible, and
do It irreparable Injury.

On the argument, the only question
presented was tlio nllou;ed r 1 of the
plitiiitiir. as against, the defendant, to
that portion' of the route between
Jolinsonburg and Uldgway, on the
north and west shies of the Clarion
river; and, as bearing upon this ques-
tion, a variety of propositions were
discussed, embracing, among others, a
denial of thccorpoiatc existence of the
plaintiff, and, if existijig, a denial of
t lie riuht. to locate and build the roads,
ns set forth in the plaiutilfs bill, to-
gether with a denial of the asserted
right of the plaintiff to the route, as
claimed by It, between Johustinburir
and Ridgway.

By act of Assembly, approved April
8, 1870, Thomas L. Kane and others,
anil their associates, were constituted
a body corporate by the name of "The
Wilcox and Howard Hill Improve-
ment Company," with power to hold
laud in fee simple, or by lease, in the
counties of M'Kean anil Elk. and to
construct, equip and manage a rail-
road or railroads lending from any of
their lands to the Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, or to the Allegheny
Valley rail mail, or connecting any
two or more railroads which may lie
constructed by them in either or both
of said counties. The act confers on
the corporation all the powers and
privileges of any and all general rail-
road laws of theConimonwealth; also,
the riglit to receive, in payment of
subscriptions to the stock, any lands
situate in the counties of M'Kean,
Cameron and Elk, along or in the
vicinity of the works they are authori-
zed to construct, and to purchase, re-
ceive, hold, lease, and mortgage and
sell, all such lands as may lie sold,
subscribed, donated or otliersvise
granted to them.

June 2S, 18S1, the name of "The
Wilcox and Howard Hill Improve-
ment Company'' was changed to
"The New York. Lake Erie and
Western Coal and Railroad Company,"
by decree of the court of common
pleas of M'Kean county.

. Upon the evidence presented by the
parties, we come to the conclusion
that the plaintiff is an existing corpo-
ration, as claimed in the 11 rst para-
graph of the bill, with the rights and
powers as claimed in the second para-
graph, and that it had and has the
right to locate niui construct the rail-
road or railroads upon the route and
between the points as claimed in the
third paragraph, subject to the restric-
tion that it may not interfere with the
location or mute previously surveyed,
marked and adopted by any other cor-
poration authorized to locate and con-
struct a railroad between the same
points, or intermediate points, on the
smiie. route. Tills brings us to the
(Uestioii had the plaintiff located the
line of its road between Jolinsonburg
and Ridgway before the defendant lo-

cated its road between the same point?
Juno 27, lfc&l, the defendant com-

pany was organized under the general
railroad laws of the .Slate. It appears
by the affidavit of E. K- Willard, the
engineer in charge, that, commenc-
ing on the 2d of July and ending the
1'th July, 1881, the route of defend-
ant's road, was located, and between
Jolinsonburg and Ridgway was evi-
denced hy a continuous line of stakes,
aud that ail clianucs and revisions im-
portant had theu been made; that the
work of clearing and grading on the
line was commented on the 2d July,
and continued down lo the time of the
argument, excepting a few days, when
restrained by order of court.

A prima facia case of right, clear of
reasonable doubt, ought always to be
shown to justify an injunction before
a full and deliberate investigation is
had. Does it appear beyond reason-
able doubt that the plaintiff located its
railroad on the route now in dispute
before the defendant located its road?

The claim that it did is denied in
tlie affidavits presented by defendant.
The affidavits of plaintiff' allege such
location us carlv as 1872, made by
'The Wilcox and Howard Hill Im-
provement Company." The affida-
vit .!' Utrujr MJCli lOOltllUJI,
and E. E. Willard, under whose su-
pervision the surveys for the last
named company (or Thos. L. Kane,
its president.) seem to have been made
in 1871 Siud 1872, by his affidavit
denies any survey or location theu
made on the north and west side of
the Clarion river between Jolinson-
burg aud Ridgway.

With these, contradictory atlldavits
before lis, we are not able to say that
there is no reasonable doubt that
plaiutilfs road was located upon the
route in dispute in 1872. On the con-
trary, we must suy we ure left In
doubt upon that point.

It appears by the atlldavits presented
by plaintiff that in the fall of 1878 one
O. W. Barnes, an engineer in the em-
ploy of the New York, Lake Erie and
Western railroad, or its president,
commenced the survey of a route for
a railroad from Alton, in M'Kean
county, to or near Falls creek, on the
Allegheny Valley railroad, hy the
way of Jolinsonburg und Ridgway;
that the line of the road between
Jolinsonburg and Ridgway was fixed,
marked and determined by stakes
driven in the ground in a solid man-
ner, and properly marked and num-
bered; that the location thus made
between Jolinsonburg and Ridgway
is in almost all respects identical with
that adopted by the plaintiff; that in
making that survey the said Barnes
was aided and guided by maps, Held
notes and other data furnished by the
Wilcox and Howard Hill Improve-
ment Company; that the said line be-
tween Jolinsonburg und Ridgway was
fully completed and located, prepara-
tory to the building of a railroad

thereon, In the month of October. A.
D. 1880; that the Wilcox and Howard
Hill Improvement Company pur-
chased from the New York, Lake
Erie and Western railroad the sur-
veys, maps, explorations Brul locations
thus made, and on the l3Ui May, 1881,
by formal action of the board of direc-
tors, adopted the line thus located by
Barnes as the line of its own road. .

By what right th New York. Like
Erie and Western railroad made its
survey and location, for a railroad,
does not appear. Whether that com-
pany had or had not . authority to
locate and construct a railroad on the
disputed route, docs; not appear... If It
had no such authority, it may admit
of doubt whether, the Wilcox and
Howard Hill Improvement Company
could, by more resolution of its board
of directors, adopf jt.tio location and
line thus located,, fa, iis' to give it
priority to a location niaclc, after Bilcli
resolution, by another 'company mak-
ing an actual survey (ff the same line,
and indicating such survey by proper
muuumentson the ground. Wliotlier
the relations of the Wilcox and How-
ard Hill Improvement Company to
the New ork, Luke Erie and
western railroad company were such
that the survey und location by the
loiter company would enure to the
benefit of the former (now plainti!!"),
depends upon the existence or non-
existence of facts In regard to which
we are at present but imperfectly in-

formed
Fearing that the granting of the

preliminary injunction might work
greater wrong thai the denial of it,
and without intimating my opinion
on the merits of the case, we merely
decide that the eas. as it appears on
the bill nod nflidavits and counter-atlldavit- s,

does not, in our judgment,
present such a clear case of right as to
justify us in awarding such prelimi-
nary injunction, and. is therefore .re-
fused.

Wm. D, Biiown, P. J.
Tho Pittsburgh and New York Rail-

road Company
VS.

The New York, Lake Erie and West-
ern I'ohI and Railroad Company.

In Elk Countv Common Picas. No.
2, .Sept. T., 1881. . Jn Equity.

Opiuion and Order of Court on the
Application for a Preliminary

By nssent of counsel, the affidavits
entitled in the case of the above de-
fendants vs. the plaiutilfs and others,
No. 1, September term, 18.81, are to be
considered as if entitled in this case.

The plain till' nsks for a preliminary
injunction restraining defendant from
interfering with the route of a railroad
alleged to have beeu surveyed and
adopted by plaintiff ulong the Clarion
river, between ' Jolinsonburg and
Ridgway, and to whicli route it avers
a prior right.

Without intimating any opiuion on
the merits of the controversy between
the parties, and being in doubt from
the affidavits' and counter-affidavit- s

whether tho plaintilfor defendant was
first in adopting the route in dispute,
we merely decide (u!ul for the masons
more fully stated in the opinion this
day tiled in No. 1, September term,
181,) that the evidence does not show
such a clear ease of right as to justify
us in awarding a preliminary injunc-
tion, aud is tnerefore refused.

Wm. D. Bkown, P. J.

Row Arthur was Nominated.
The Philadelphia Press has this to

say about the way Arthur became
:,'

The story of General Arthur's nomi-
nation and his own feeling about It is
one of singular interest. After that tu-

multous and thrilling scene when the
Chicago Convention surged away
from both Uraut and Blaine and
named General Ciarficld as it standard
bearer, it adjourned till evening to
consider the question of Vice Presi-
dent. All sides agreed that the cau-

didate must come from New York
and that, as the President represented
the auti Grant' division', the Vice
President must be' chosen from the
Grant element. Three conspicious
names were canvassed Levi P. Mor-

ton, now Minister to France, General
Stewart L. Woodford, and General
Chester A. Arthur,, ,.,V,hen the New
York delegation met tn pass-upo- the
subject Mr. Morton and General Wood-
ford withdrew and General Arfhur
was selected ns Us choice by a very
decided vote. But then those who
were In the iuner circle discovered
lhat a serious obstacle had been en-

countered, and that was the very
earnest and emphatic objection of the
proposed candidate himself.

He wanted to succeed Kernan in the
U. S. Senate, and hud. the support of
all the leading Republicans, making
his election nmost a. .certainty. The
result of the Presidential contest was
in doubt, and the Vice Presidency was
but a place of dignified retirement' for
four years, even if lie did get it.

Under such circumstances it is not
surprising that he shrank from the
proposed nomination, and for nearly
two hours he resisted the appeals
which were made to him. But there
was a very cariKt desire ou the part
of the friends of General Garfield,
rather than his own, that he should
go upon the ticket. 'They felt the
vital importance of carrying New
York, and realized that no man could
contribute so much to that result as
General Arthur, with his thorough
knowledge of the organization. Gov-en- or

Deunison, of Ohio, among others,
was very earnest in' his plea. The
duty of accepting was put to General
Arthur as a matter of patriotic obliga-
tion ; and finally, against the protest
of Seuator Conkling even to the last,
ho reluctantly yielded his own wishes
and allowed the completion of the
ticket of Garfield aud Arthur. The
country knows how earnestly, after
accepting the trust, he threw himself
into the canvass, and how much he
did to carry not only New York but
other doubtful States. And now, by
a dark tragedy that no one deplores
more deeply than himself, though he
lost the Seuatorship he becomes Presi-
dent.

Choice sweet corn 15 cents per can
at Morgester's.

Choice natural color pickles, large
and best in the market, only 12 cents
per dozen at Morgester's.

A full line of choice teas of all
kinds, from 50 to 90 cents per pound,
at Morgester's. .

. The Unrfleld Monument.

Cleveland, Sept 27. The Garf-

ield- Monument Fund Committee has
issued the following:
STd ihe People of the IMted Slates:

The movement to' secure funds for
the erection of a monument over tho
grave of James A. Garfield Is being
responded to from all sections of tho
country, easti'west, soutli and north.
In order to make It popular and suc-

cessful it is desirable and it will be
necessary for the citizens of different
States to immediately organize. ' The
committee hereby requests all national
banks, private bankers, savings banks,
newspapers and postmasters to call
attention to the movement by posting
notices and otherwise, and to receive
contributions and remit the same to
the First National Bank of Cleveland,
which has been designated as the
treasurer of tho fund, aud also to send
tho name and postofllco address of all
contributors. These sums will all be
recorded iu books that will bo pre-

served In the monument. All contri-
butions will bo receipted for by the
Second National Bank.

J. H. Wade,
H. B. Payne,
Joseph Perkins,

Committee.
J. H. Rhodes. Secretary.

Wicked Clergymen.
Rev. , Washington, 1). C,

writes: "I believe it to be all wrong
and even wicked for clergyman or
other public men to be led into giving
testimonials to quack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicines, but when a
really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all, that
all phytrcians use and trust In daily,
wo should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily
commend Hop Bitters for the good
they have done me and my friends,
firmly believing they have no equal
for family use. I will not be without
them." New York Baptist Weekly.

The Michigan SnfTorers.

COLLECTING THE MOURNING DRAPER-

IES IN NEW YORK CITY.
New York, October 4. The work

of collecting the draperies for the
Michigan sufferers began this morn-
ing. Tho amount' collected up to a
late hour tills forenoon, as far as could
be learned, was rather behind what
was expected by the relief committee.
Ou many of the largo stores upon
Broadway, where the largest quantity
of the material was used, the merch-
ants have not as yet removed tho em-
blems of sorrow. A great number of
storkeepcrs have sent their draperies
to the depositories by their own wag-
ons to save the collectors trouble, in-

stead of writing for the wagons to be
sent around. The amount collected
tills morning tilled two double trucks.
It is the intention of the committee to
send at once to Michigan all that is
available for making up into gar-
ments, while the remainder will be
sold at auction and the proceeds in.
money forwarded for tbe relief of the
peoplo who have been mado destitute
by the fires in Michigan. Mr. W. O.
Dewey, of No. 29 Chamber street, who
is the secretary of tlie committee ap
pointed by the New York relief com
mission to superintend the eollec
lion of the goods, said this morning
that the bulk of the goods would
probably boicceived Be
sides the material sent, the sale of
tlie mourning emblems will probably
reach $20,000.

If you have the chills take Pernna.
If you expect or fear them take
i'eruua.

Pcruna and Manaliu are the two
kings of the Materia Mcdica.

Ladies should know that Ayer's
Hair Vigor is a superior and ecouomi
cal dressing. It lias become an indis
pensable article for the toilet.

Note paper and envelopes at tbe
Advocate office,

mmmm
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"For sick Momarh, tmfl taste, slntlng
sroells. n'l rpWt.'itinp, rclv tvhcllv on ii

FaT TT:intff inr,.itl!H- - iTvst.f iist:i. indiifes- -
lOltlmi. und llvor o:n;1ii;it. ttk Pf.hlna: it

never I:.U8. " !CTt2R5KESaKSES!
Thcac in inerurv, iit.roslonai or .ii

rursniu constantly tvitd Pervna.
fcur constiiKtlioii. AIaAalix."

9JS For sick hoid&chtt, pnln In tho Ue:uU
uizzuices, imu to w dpiri u iihointLJA."

Iteiul and study onr bot on the ills of llf?,
folirw Its luVLiii'.'.-i- and vu will bo lirwirv,

tlooo whl be Daid fur h'iv I'lhlna
Oj will uoi curt or g really iiupruvu. ' tfiA52K:

fl I.artlcs, If yon vr".h Btrnncrth. he.tlth nutt
rm iMiuiy, bw..i's previa, uns mm ro? v ir

I Tlrt ti nairwut ri w i tr i ti ft fol t lintl l. I I
A of rziaxA. 'Jako it boiorouu:ti meal." (Oj

Pnr nervons dMlltv. Mtarrh of th blurt- -

Csdoi or tlisaasoof uokl'dueyi, ka I'ioilna, jc
i ana uocurcu. j

It is true other remedies can be
praised, but Pcruna has the unequal
led proof.

To the sick Peruna Is the greatest
blessing.

Ik IPuxwt audUMt Stidieiut trwHidt,
AeoBmbljutloa at Hop. Buohu, Man

draka&ml Oandellon,'tiiiuuobeitji4
most o urativn propertiiM of all other BitUra,
nukaibairatttt Blood Purifier, Liver
Rg u a tor, ana Ufa aud Healife awakiriug

onfcMaWeatflftaM aartli.
w diau. --V aa ooattblj lone axial vhera Bop
Bitten ara u&eowvariali aud uarfeet aw Uiar
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PLAUTS AND SEEDS
FiOsR

EVERYBODY.
Ou?' Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

the "BEST an d CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS ,. .

gives prices and descriptions of Designs, , .

Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any ocoasiofifri?;
' ' Sent free on application. - -

Harry Chaapclj
Seedsman Florist,

Williamsport, Pa.
HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE
ASD PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

BOne Hundred Full Music Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.- -

Beven distinct Rchools. Twenty-fou- r teachers.. Attendance pitft , yervr,
378. Bupcrior advantages in Liberal Arts, Music, Drawing and Painting, Elo-
cution, Modern Langua-rcs- , Needle Work and Wax Work. Charges less than
any cqifal school in the United fitates. Twenty-sevent- h year opens September
Cth. rteud for new catalogue to

KEV. I. C. PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.
-- - " m

Business p&rdV;
GEO. A. "Ka t"hB UN.

"

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa
Purtinnl'ir nttptitinn irlveu to the

examination of titles, also to paten to
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. r82t

J. S. BAI.DWELL,

PHYSICIAN AIID SURGEON.

Over twenty five years practice.
Office on Mam Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite the Rogurt House. Ofttee
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. M.

H'. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Ktrattanville), Physician and

Hurgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Ofilee in
Hall's IJ rick Building (up stairs)-Rcferene- ea

J. D. .Smith, H. L.
Young, R. Rulofson, Ktrattanville ;

Major John Kitlev, W. W. Green-
land, Claricn. Has practiced his
profession sccessfully for more than
ten years.

Q. Q. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PA RM AC.'EUTIST,

X. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Doniestio
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vlnSy

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. octiO'GO

APPLETO N'SARJERICAN CYCLO
P7EDIA.

This admirable work is now com-plete- in

lOvols. EachvolumecontainsSOO
pages. It makesa complete aud well
selected library, und no one can
alibrd to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $5 00 in cloth,
Sti.OO in leather, or $7.00 iu elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Fairehild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
N. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judsou,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Pollman lraving moved into

the house of Jas. Penfleld near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens of Ridgway ami vicinity that
she is prepared to do in a nea't and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking, ut reasonable
prices. All persons having work gin
this line are respectfully invited to
give her a call. s ul5rn3

Cathartic Pills
Corabino the choicest, cathartic 'principles
in medicine, iu proportions accurately ad-
justed to sccur.i activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are tho' result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the ninst effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
deranKenient of the stom.-ich- , liver, and
bowolit, which require, prompt nnrt effectual
treatment. Avkii's Pill are. specially

to this class of diseases. Thc'v act
directly on tho digestive and assimilative
processes, and restore regular healthy ac-
tion. Their extensive use. bv physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized nations,
is one of tho many proofs of their value asa af, sure, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being compounded of tho con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-
stances, they are positively free from calo-
mel, or any injurious properties, and can be
administered to children with perfect safety,

Ayer's Pills are an effectual cure forConstlpatiou or Costiveuess, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite.
Foul Stomach and Hreatb, Dizziness,
Headache, toss of. Memory, Numbness,
liiliousness, Jaundleo, Rheumatism,KruptioDS and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,Gripes, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While gentle in their action, these Pills
are the most thorough and searching cathart-
ic, that can be employed, and never give
pain unless tho bowels are inllamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify aud enrich the blood, and
impart renewed heulth aud vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemUU,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BY ALL IIRCUQIBT KVERrwHIOI.

The City of St. Paul, a flrst-elus- s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look at it before purchasing a
stove. S. Kkkvk k, Ag't.

i LECTURE TO YOUNG m
On the Less of

A I.KCTCBE ON THE NATURE,
TREATMENT, AND HAIICAL. Cll.rc of
Kemiual Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, ami Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical

&c Hy ROBERT J.
M. D.. author of the

"Green liook,"&c.
The world-renowne- d author, in this

admirable Lecture.clearly proves from
his own experience tluit Ihe wilful
consequences of Self-Abu- may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical 'operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and ef-

fectual, by which every sull'ercr, no
matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheardy, privately
and radically.

8s3yThis Lecture will prove .a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to oue address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Wo
have also a sure cure for Tape Woini.
Address.
The CULVER W ELL MEDICAL Co.

, Ann New York, N. Y.; Post
oftico Uox, 4oStl.

Foldiug cribs, cradles, bedsteads
Mattresses, &c, at Bowers'.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE. , ..

An and after SUNDAY, June 12,
l 1881, the trains on the Philadel-

phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:' '

,

WESTWARD. .,
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 9 0u a.' ru.

i " . ' " Renovo..5 40 p. ni." " " Driitwood7t)0 "
" " " Emporium? 60 "
" " " 'St.Marys..8
" " " Kidgway.,0 09 "
" " arr. Kane.... 10 05 "

erie mail leaves Philu 11 55 p. m
" " Renovo 1105 a.m.
" " Emporium. 1 HO p. ni." ' St. Mary's..2 l3 p. m.
" " Ridgway ....2 40 p- - m.
" " Kane 3 50 p. m.
" arr. at Erie 7 45 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Kane ... 0 00 am..

iiidgwav o on am.
" " " St. Marys 7 17 "
" " " 'Emporium8 10

" " Driftwood 8 57 "
" " " Renovo .. 10 05 '
" " arr. atl'hila 45 pm.

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11 35 a. m.
" " Kane 4 10 p. ni." ' Ridgw-ay- . ...6 17 p.m.
' " St. Mary's..5 5o p. m.
" ' Eniporiuin.fi 55 p. m.
" " Renovo 9 00 p. m.
' arr. at Phiia 7 35 a. ni.

Day-Expres- s and Niagara Express
connect tast with L. G. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

A "For P'.ln In ti!9 limbs, buck, ttonurh.

rv I'm iiui Lii.i buiiimrii. cmif-- fM:ir-.i- i
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"For asi lima, night fwetn. short-l- l

nosaol broalh.takol'l.UL-- s a. (SSaMaaijefe! 1
"Fnr chronic cntsrrli, lironr-httls- , pleurisy.

and bum Ihroatot Buy kluu Fkucna. " rrJl"PEitrNA 13 thi purest, inostirrmr'tonrtf.-- l

J culcleuCnicUUilQo knuwn toiuaii. ' Tm J
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"If you sleep, taUa I'kri ha x iffVlweik or wontit menhilly, can't rert. takolM
"S1000T illbonala for th.) letlmniirltvr,r!

lS uiiiierui mat, limy boiouua la I'EncxA.II Bold el 71everywhere. FcriKiinrhlPtTTrtteto
- . . ... . II11 If you rro pick, frcl liDdly, or in anywny

V let with

LIVERY (STABLEJ"EW

IN

RID(5WAY.

DAN BCRIBNEP. WIPHES TO
inform the cititiis of Ridgway and
the public generally, that he baa
started a Livery Btable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

Iifllo will also do job teaming;.
(Stable on Elk htreet. All order left

at the Post Oiiicv will receive pcompt
attention.

AuiOlSTltt


